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In Mar. 14, 2004 ,The amendment to the constitution of the people's republic of 
china,  enshrined  "the state respects and safeguards human rights" in the 
Constitution provides a strong constitutional safeguards for the protection of human 
rights. However, in the current judicial practice, due to our current legal system, law 
enforcement philosophy are still behind the modern international legal system, 
philosophy, so the status of China's current Protection of human rights can not be 
optimistic, there are still many violations of human rights, and some even to the very 
serious extent, as in process of criminal cases, , the public security organs coercive 
measures under criminal detention and abuse, illegal detention of criminal suspects 
who are most acute. Therefore, this article tried to examine our country’s  current 
criminal detention system in the process of the application problems, analyze its 
causes, and from a comparative perspective, examining some typical countries and the 
relevant systems and regulations from Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan ,  drawing on 
its advanced criminal detention system to provide our criminal detention system and 
improve  the measures. In this paper expect the introduction and conclusion, the text 
is divided into three chapters. 
The first chapter a brief explanation of our current system of criminal detention 
law, function, its judicial practice in the application of statistics to reveal the existence 
of the abuse, after draw conclusions, summary and analysis produced in this 
phenomenon. 
Chapter II from a comparative perspective, from the criminal detention 
system ,inspection the foreign and Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan regions, the main 
selection is typical of the civil law countries, common law countries, and have the 
same sources of law in  Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan regions, and compare the 
similarities and differences in these countries. 
Chapter III suggestion to improve the criminal detention proposals, mainly from 
three aspects: First, the improvement of relevant systems, including legislation to 















The second is the improvement of complementary measures should be reference to 
the more advanced system from other countries( or regions) to protect the detainees 
the right to defense and the right to legal counsel, the introduction of habeas corpus 
hearing system or the system, improve the legislation of "State Compensation Law"; 
third is the change of concept, to strengthen the protection of investigators concep 
human rights , the concept of due process of education, to fundamentally change the 
investigators instrumentalist values,Promote its concept of criminal law changes, to 
achieve by focusing only on the fight against human rights and the protection of equal 
importance to the fight against the ideological changes. 
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对报捕的 70%批准逮捕。①我们从上述报捕率为 80%，批捕率为 70%的数据可以









                                                        
























































































































表 1：厦门市翔安区 2006-2008 刑拘、逮捕、公诉情况表         单位：人 


































2006 535 309 278 292 54．5% 313 252 280 215 40．1%
2007 557 307 270 282 50．6% 433 300 386 229 41．1%
2008 601 318 294 278 46．2% 370 280 349 345 57．4%
合计 1693 934 842 852 50．3% 1116 832 1015 789 46．6%
 
从表中我们可以看出，本辖区 2006-2008 三年中被公安机关适用刑事拘留的
人数为 1693 人，总被逮捕数为 852 人，两者比例为 50.3%，而 后被判处拘役、
有期徒刑以上刑罚的人数为 789 人，两者比例为 46.6%，该两组数据与全国范围
的调查基本相符。 
另外，请看一组摘自江西省宜春市的数据：江西省宜春市 2004 年报捕的犯
罪嫌疑人 947 人，而被刑拘犯罪嫌疑人总数 3440 人，前者只占后者的 27.53%。






尽管我国《刑事诉讼法》第 65 条规定了在实施刑事拘留后应当在 24 小时内
                                                        





刑拘人与批捕人、判处实体刑人有不相交之处，如 06 年批捕、起诉人有部分是 05 年刑拘的、08 年
刑拘有部分未进入批捕、起诉环节，但通过三年数据统计，基本可以消除该误差。 






























总数的 84.57%；2004 年的比例达 76.56%；2005 年 1—8 月份的比例达 77.86%。
也就是说 75%以上的案件都适用延长至三十日的法律规定。① 
除随意延长拘留期限外，大量案件报捕时犯罪嫌疑人的实际拘留时间也被极
限化。虽然将案件的报捕时间延长至 30 天，但这只是个 长时限的规定，并不
意味着所有的案件中犯罪嫌疑人的羁押时间都必须达到 30 天，因此，具体研究
犯罪嫌疑人在报捕前实际被拘留了多少天具有重大的意义。调查表明，大量案件
刑事报捕时间长达近 30 天，有的基层犯罪嫌疑人被审前羁押平均长达 28 天。宜
春市袁州区 2005 年 7 月至 12 月间刑拘后在延长至 30 天的案件中近 68.19%的犯
罪嫌疑人被刑拘长达 25—30 天。在高安市 2005 年 7 月至 12 月在延长至 30 天的
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